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-FOR OUR PEARFFFfa 

-THAT CAN SAME 
TIME AND TROUBLE) 

\ 

•im 
•^ 

After oniy 2 or3 musical numbers of 
danciry with a. /W.yat sAauU 6e 
able, to tell whether he is negative. 
If his nst^^^orth spenduyyour wticfc 
vteniiyTk ^^^on.voushsuJJsiy-

ILLUSTRATED AND 
EDITED By <A&RNM*SHOWMAN' 
Hene area fyuruks of behaviour fir you u/ien <£yxing in c(ubs,balJrooms or discotheques -. 

<ankyou.! 
/outake 

pieJonyseat? 

Some feiivb one used to dancuy «&§£. lptheyn not 
UDOK enough £ > / # dcoet,3i%j^ialitii^et^elurd:. 
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Never accept a dance from 
a fellow Uiohasn'tgot the 
courtesy to took at your fisher
man too andaskkm.ardyeu 
ought to took-ibfcmtoo-for 
permission before you accent 
their invitatan. 
Jfyou dcnt: its your &"&! 
Havingper/nisstcYicleesrrt 
mean yougoofr' ana dance 
with tnem a# ey&Ung! 
Dance a csqo/e numbers 
and then, cb/re back. 

Let us men do the leadingj 
when dancing. 
Sub/Kit to us, 

mettuito 
wdftiUo** 
us. 

(c»* - ^ • • v * ^ - ' 

You are never ever to ask anybody to come 
bade and sit ab Matywr (tele dnle&youh 

m* 

chosen/tunas 
„<r antessyou have 

•&rthee.veninq. 

Net everybody ̂ ryK tosdatyour table, 
Just those (hat are chosen Thevre tike 
thepecpk that H^lotd talked about who-
'.wonted the high seat 
<md then hiaalobz boLd\ 
kgodoun- better pick 

there i$ Weeping ana « 
ing and gnashing of 
teeth "(MM :i3l 

Ifycu want to 
qst to know so/ne-
•bodsi better the 
best thing iodo^ 
isto keep JantM 
until you get the 
story onthem. 
IPyou-fUndoot 
through dancing 
with them theffe 
redly worthwhile, 
tity really are a 
goodfish,ihen 
onlymrqgoing 
to know that. 

He>nemt>er.t/ie main tturg we're there tbr istooea &ctnessT 
The sauu>le Without the sermon means nothing. You'regoing to 
fate tdplease ytyr Ashetrwij Jesus, Ay getting results. 

^ J 

1cdt> a, little bp from Pale Carnegie Wo 
wrote. "HouJ) Win Friends And. 

flCyc*b\ffi\±$r//4 
,/fire your mother and\ ' 
iaihe?stUl alive* ' 

HtteyWJotSrbtl 
and SLsfets? 

Wtenede • 
you lively 

faFttes. 

M 

M 

If you Jon't want to Sit there aUrught long 
dfjd listen ^^irltfksibry^myou. 
dati' /pyei 

. AJnJjh'en m./y 
mother. a,o...a(uay&.v. 

v^jsedh kiki-klss 

Yodre a SpuldCctor and 

ycucnn begin fagae 
them thewsw&slo 

(Ste'Vie r~ 

just to ietl 
you theii-
\$toryJL 

\ Father Pavd fromletter *W(WrittenMay, 19K)®tU, 1982, 7rue.komix, »F. 2>t/,003/ ZUKICH, SH/TzmMD-



But you're not going 
to know yhat they 
need unless you ask 
them ana get then, 
to talk. y 

ItellyouJ'E>eIoved, 
there's no use your 
cping Ffingvou 
might as ttWibrget 
itifywrenptfoify 

a/ieadofhtdne-

Give me a. real ten Jet /heart, 
lord,sol eon cry,t>ecaM$e 
then they hiou J mean it. 
lead me now,lord, tonight 

to tie one You sent me to 
help. In Zesus'Mxme. Amen. 

suiis tM iAok reason 
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have it all! JuU pre*ck 

you nave aeneyourpare.onceyou. nxvegiysn 
them love and the Word. When, youprgatl the. 
Uord.you fenow you're right'. 

I'll rwer forget trunk tint c*. /to*i. 
J i*S talUty to tt»» fiwumwu'sf 3eV. 
HtioM &fBWA$.5oo>i tfiere \*is a 
crowij Would youjutt let me etai 

tfus ime. pass Me here in. 
He Vlk,yoar<MTtSMmt.. 

And I'd start to reod the 5 i t* 
dwfvuf of launA ,jW-te keptCnterrupking. 

Tor God's sake 

i&BS&p, 
breaching at them.' 
rPcUt tfcmout! 
dmumm out! 
if you have just 
sxllenthemio urh 
ourden thefr hems 
to you and to tenths 
and to pair attic 
you.yooWe done a lot. 
Ifitelordgivesyou 

•tune to<gtve'them the 
ansueiithe first 
m$/d,fir>e/ 

Ml rend fie rest ciUoW/cxpeep *. 
of He uMe cromd. •They U-fe+tJ 

out 

rts is dsspised <W rejected of men.; a. 
DFCn ofSorrows,(W»ajuointed wi'id 
grief: and w« Kid as it were our •fice* 
fro* him; he Wwdespised^and We 
eieemed him not. Sorely hehatfi boftx 
our qriefs.wo Carried ourSonrowJ 

t ^ ^s-*a\ 
There is 

POWER 
in the 

WORD of OOP.' 

The besi thing ft five net" 
Converts, is a. Uthe Gospel 
of John. 

. &,itove 
/ ask )bu, please come 
> rm heartj forgive me t» 

Kmy sua,andhelpmeto (oye 

_• Verity, verily,I&y unto thee-.£xrq>ta. man be born 
ragainthe cannot Seejhe kbydoni of 6rod-

%Houi can a man be born t*heh 
heUoud?Gjf>neenter ife 
second time into his mothers 

However, 
in dosed 
&BwCc~ 
countries 
use Gathoui 
versions 

if possible. 
TheTruth 
issW, 

jOSlmtr 
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Wre 

SB" 
God'slcue 
afoieheart!. 
That's uha.t 
thoj needtite ^ _ 

But yearn yclivta \ 
to go to Qny lengths 
cftove to yifl them.Ul^. 
the ten/did! 
Only jo as thr as necessary 

to w&> tAeir n&vt wcthwljvst - —^ 
throviry yovrsetf at them. 
It atncbmt v> sex Sometimes, and 
Sometimes you. have tbQtVe ovn sex 
in. order to radty confines them. Sat 
t/kuis ttetast Assort. But youdon'thave.. 

witt^em 
, oU'.It's 
-— otHyinlhe 

' oases mhen. 
'you're tvbrkbj 

onareal ham 
nut to crack. 
You shouldn'tdot 

~Jees.you /MS •&.-
But if you hai/etb, 

Godttes6.you.! 
?QUo*)Me* a*df **dl make 

you -fetes oPmfQ."(Ht «.-*» 
"Herebypemeirc withe toveof 

US:gjidueocJQktb fal/oW/l Opt tiVeS 
(or t*Ws)fit Be itetAre/i" 0J6K* $?/(,) 

Iffippy FISHING l GBYi 


